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UNPARDONABLE SIN
ADVOCATES OF compulsmy militant naming

must he in a hell of a (lithe' today—foi One of
then propaganda sheets has jmt committed un un-

pat donable sin

True to fin in, the piopaganda sheet—a teleasa,

from the Noitheestein National Life Insurance

Company of Minneapolis—extols the "on tues" of
military training in univosities and colleges

Tine to tom, it claims the "effectiyeness" of

the training has given the United States " a re-

serve of competent commissioned office', flambe'.
ing just short of 100,000"

'I rue to form, it sayss "With a United State,
standing army of 178,000 and an almost negligible
numbei of binned reserves, supplemented by a Na-
tional Guard strength of approximately 192,000,

the War Delia) tment's problem is to piovide fm

expansion in time of erne' gency to a nurse teal
strength capable of combating European m As"-
tie armies numbei ing millions of highly tiaine ,l
men A,. office's of inn regulat anmv number ap-
proximately 12,500, and those 'of the National
Cuaid approximately 14,000, it will be seen that
the 9h,000 commissioned ofFiceis i» the otganind

resene {m ash the hugest pa. t of the answer to
the war-time needs of a peaceful (lemma acv "

Tine ,to fin repeats oven and over again

-"The training is heartily appioved I y the vast ma-

Ihrfec-iint.s, centrals communists to the con-
trary notwit !tending"

True-to for:`11, it says "With r United State,
nary departm it is the favorite tai get of lailleal
and ._semi-racical organizations, paititulaily in

those_sehools where drill Is a 'mauled subject fn.
the, first two yea's, thiee out of foul students ale

heartily in favoi of such training"

Title to form, it say, "Seventy-fout pet tent of
the male students and 77 pm cent of the women
students favor military insti action at univeisities
and colleges"

Idiot's Delight

SO PAR, so good
But here the piopagandists, blinded pethaps liv

the higotly of their own convictions, falbdowr Ind
commit the unpaidonahle sin

Fm they tell the win Id that although 56 pet

rent of the students me against. compulsory nil -

ta,v hawing, those students ate "campus commun-
ists" or "radicals" or "serm-radials" if they de-
mand a choice in the matte', a choice that would
give them the tight to tahe oi not to take mthtat y
training

Of course, the report doesn't say this flatly It
doesn't even mention n 0 pm cent at all

But whole ailment lulls liv Lha. boxids nn
ihese-wmds "Potty-foui per cent of the men fa-
am inlitaiy timing as a ierpmed subject, wild.,
the remaining, .S 0 per cent of those in fa‘oi of
military instiuction felt, that it should be on
voluntary basis"

Ye*, 30 per cent of those favoring militaly tiam-
mg jant it to be optional And, nnothei 26 pm
cent,don't want it al all Which, as the ielan so
neglectfully fingot to say, would make 66 pm cent
of the students aligned against tompulsot y nuh-
Inry bnaiamg

Ilir"01, COURSE, we could take the iepm L of

this survey and refute it paragraph by pal agiaph,
sentence by sentence, ssord by word

We could ~ay, for instance that the poll was RS

inaccurate as the memorable Lamely Digest poll
that didn't give Franklin Wm ty-Six State) Roose-
velt a chance for the Presidency

We could say that because the poll admittedly

leached only toui colleges—New ;Yolk, Minne'ota,
Washington and Oregon—it wap basically unsound

We could say that the Collegian puitic:pitted in
a nationwide student poll last yeas that reached
101 colleges-31,515 students—which showed netu-

ly 80 per cent against compulsoi y mulutnu y train-
ing

We could say that the resort to name calling—-

the like of "communists" and "i adicals" and "sem-
i-iadicals"—irually is an indication of a sad well-
nets in the offensive

CS;M:I

We could take issue with the claim that the
"effertivenegy" of training has given the couilta v
a competent i eqm Ye of 100,000 men capable of lead-
ing army of from three to foni million men

Rut we won't do that
We'll Just take for gianted the reNults of the poll

as reported and say
Thank you, gentlemen Nom; how in the wol id

can you ieconclle the strong faith in demon am
which your propaganda indicates you have and
your steadfast refusal to permit the majority of
students to have educational fi eedom in the '72
colleges-in the nation which still force students to
lake military training for two full- years—thi es
hours-each week?

Yes, gentlemen, you must be in a hell of a Mum

OLD MANIA
Skiving Off The Deep End

Maniac is• going to pick a Miss 'l2' Since the
Col'egian managing boa, d will not ion the ask of
choosing a fieshman queen. the Maniac has de-
cided to pick one all by himself Now we don't want

to Jump to any conclusions, so we'll spend a couple

of meets looking mound In the meantime, we'll
stai t a list of candichtes for the honor and add to

it m neNt week's OM Mania neshmen women wno

hase caught our eye so fa' are lane Eyie, Bctty

Mai tin, Beverly Wilson, Elsa Gslaielson, Betty

Mason, Fiances Tally, Be en Sssanson, Lama MP,

Elsie Brock's\ ai„ me McMahon, and Jane
McAdams

We know these ate Into one of yoa, Li
Maniac !won't seen sou all yet So, lack pretty,

keep hsping
* o r

Ilelen L Camp '4l/ Bucket, Bucket, Bucket: _

ft all stated this summei Eddie Hochin lee:11,1-
V.! Or Man \lose Pernik listened People tall,e,

Giange's FI ulay night win-datms weie eultfius to

Eddie Glick, beta sig, obliged He lent thein hi,
lecold The gills gathci ed in a buck loom 'rue
Jeer, d w.l, plused once The i will was playe

twice Nits of"the ieciml well. played much m e sa

than twice The windows were open The light;
weie blight Fifty odd freshmen item the men,-
do.nis gatheied outside They liked the 'cool d tot
A gni saw them The gills screeched, weie emhal
Ix-sc.! Down went the window:, Out went the
lights Ott went the ieemd Why, they weie

Ii teeing to the music, anyway

Bob Mall, Theta Xi fiosh from Pittsbuigh, came

to Penn State The beat of his heatt hack home
stinted het fieshmsn yet» at Muskingum in Ohio-
Bob leteived letters daily The stamps were always—-
upside down But Finlay things went amiss The
daily letter contained the heat t-stopping news that
she had had five dates in five nights and with such
dal hug boys Bob left Ft day night to 'quslc-
inguni, lOU miles aest Sunday his folks :twee I
limn home to see how Bob was getting along Inn
was getting along all light 'in Ohio

The Taming of the Shrew
Nohod,i's fool nowadays is Bin sal Claik Non-'

Pennn students. agtee that it's one tough job to
pull the uool ove, his eyes Russ really is a good
egg even if he is haul-boded on out-of-state-fee
skippers And it doesn't always pay, you know Fol
initancii., a yen ago last June, Just a half-how
helm( commencement, an anal y mother ethic into
the Register m's (Alice and complained about the
piog"uns Het son was listed from Philadelphi t

and tvel yolk. knew he was final Red Bank, NEW
JERSEY To the tune of 1,00 smatkeis

PitterPatter:
SCOOP Amy McClelland and Paul MeCotro-

ick, non -aimed to be engaged, have hen mai iied
since June 4 add lovely tiansfet s Jane

Ho'linid and Glace Ifendeishot Russ Cohn 'l7
gets up to see kappa 81117 Ache] evei y othet week-
end sihen a Blue Key asked a flash the name
of the piesilent of the college he answemed Joe
Peel add pin hansfers .Tack Kulp to Ann
Boss \lngot Shei bon '37 back to see Dann,
DeMcnino help coach the flesh giuldeis , Bon
Sigel 'l7 got a job thi:, yeas in Pittsbui gb co Doll,
Evans et going to Li insfei to Pitt Cecile Mete
,ported i beautiful orchid Ft day night with 13°5
Rusenlang a Inithday mascot from hem hog-
ffiend m the Navy • Rochinahm 1 ated a date
smith Sophie Maisel fat the ftosh game but had
to tune hei oven to Jack Hush, when Ike Gilbei t
asked hini to keep bine those fteshinen outside
Ci ange Friday cite weie sent by the dm m nape) -

chissmen fm a Massimo smith the threat that they
%couldn't fet back, in the dooms without one
they got, one Mai ty Manifold combing Lloyd
ItLes' hau in the Lin: in Sat mte they weir_

Mining 'cm away at the Inoekei hoff m Bffte th it
same evening Wail en Elliot PRE with smooth
Winme Bischoff, tiansfec from Win and Maly
Chock Hughes with Chi e, Mvm t, Alex Cowan
kith Midge Comm

-THE MANIAC

or
)

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
MIS STORE YOU'LL LIKE

' ITS INFORMAL ATMOS-
pHERE- ITS AIR OF COR-
DIALITY AND THE DESIRE
OF ITS PERSONNEL TO BC
OF GENUINE SERVICE AND,
'lOO, IT'S A VERY CON ,-

VENIENT PLACE TO MEET
YOUR FRIENDS WHEN YOU
ARE MOVIE BOUND SO-
COME IN. LET'S GET AC- •

QUAINTED

Yf4 Patinturn" ....
•

STARK BROS & HARPER

NEXT TO THE MOVIES

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Thespians Plan
' Fall HP Revue
Burlesqued 'Romeoand Juliet'

Considered by Kennedy;
Sixty At Tryouts

Pimp, mr n "renew of ernes"
were formulated Sunday night at
the initial Thespian meeting of the

tu held In the Little Theatre
As usual.,the fall houseparty

shot, of the Thespians will be a
comblaell pet Pot mance given b2.
the Tespians and the Glee Club
Apploximatel) 69 funned out Pot
the plc:m[4 held Sunda), with the
pt edomlnating nuttier being girls

Pot them pol.ttlon In the 5110n,
V. Ilk It Is planned to irtattne oat,
stn luting Thesplap

,
tunes and

dames 01 lilt 3 0.11.4, a projected
hmkspite skit on "Romeo and

Hot" la antic] con4ltlet orlon

I E lug Sock' Kennedy, di-
le( tin id the 'rliesplang, states
that the II3 out, i °alert a glut kug
slim tape of male talent, patticu-,
lath In the dancing field lie point-
ed nut that no exceptional ability
Is li:smiled rot men laying out rot
TitOs plang

, Among the women there 14 a
mealth of talent aitb six outstand-
ing petfoment P 9 being given at.
the I: yunts Among these was
tenet .opesicipping Ind toe danc-

ing t native given by one of the
co eds

Nee fare, <teen frying oat for

(louring parts uele gal be a Thiele,
klirlant Shaffer, Joseph Wazney,
Elizabeth Reid, Marjorie Watts
Lois Jane Hunter, Bernice Maurer,
Mirielle Penult and Martha String
er all freelitnen, lack Heck, a
enpliontore. and Nlildred Shame%
a junior

Trying ont for acting parts Uere

Bob linesar '42, Monroe Katz '42,
FAnard Brook.; '4O John Weickqel

'4l, John Casimir '4l, William Briq

taw '42 Helen Atkinson '4O and
Charles Rvid '4l -

Among the, new singers v.tre

Thomas Campbell 'Ruth Bentz,
Hilda McGuire, Leonine Krumlne,

and William Henning, all freshmen
A large group turned nut for the

technical staff uhtch is cornpo-sed
of stage hands, scenery painters,
scenery designers, costumers, prop
men and lighting electricians

Technical Staff Listed
Those tinning nut for technical

positions were Russell Forsyth '42,
Robert Jones 41, Robert Lyman
'42 Haiy MtugralT '39, Vetnen Pat-
terson '42 Hugh Ryan '42, Matte
Rase '4l Jeannette Vanderslice '4l,
Aim Limbach '4l, Betty Groff '4O,
Nancy Wallet( '42, Gwendolyn
Spence] '4l, lay Chew 41, Ming!
Hatdmiek '4l Kay Albert '4l,
Knobby HefTeran '4l, Ruth Liach.
omit, '4O, Alice Janata '4l. Jack
unmade '4O, Eugene Elite 41, and
Hentletta Cutter 19

Also among this group mere
Laura Hill '42, Hat riet Stubbs '42,
Connie Smith '4l, Lucy Pascoe '39,
.flat cello Anderson '39, Edward
Hecht '4l, Bob Finnan '4l, Elwood
Solna '39, Harold O'Neill '42,
Bette Van Keuren 'l9 Virginia

Church Leads
Modern China

Noted Lecturer Tells Chapel
Audience Of Chinese

,Progress Today

"You «ill be interested to know,
that Christian institutions of high-
er learning hale come ,Into the
leadership of my country," said Dr
'P Koo, sect ethry of the World
Student Christian Association, on
Sunday mot ning in Chapel

"After the revointion m 1927, six
out of the eight new ministers of
state neie graduates of Christian
schools, he pointed out "In 1905
the govetimient fashioned it new
school system after the Aflerican
system, since then there has been
a steady decd ease in illiternm,"
Dr Won said

Both the gills and boys in the.

new Chinn motive -education—-
more than 15 million between the
ages Of Si. and twelve, the` speaker
added Fram 95 per cent Bitterne)
in 1905 the,,Chinese have advanotrul
until today the percentage is only
69, he said However, less than
one-half the children are getting'
education today

"A scholar 'is it mail whose hand
doesn't hale enough strength to
tie Op chicken," is an old inaverb

Heat 114 'l9, Idanrla7 Mm flog '39,
Ruby 11dei '4l, Mica sCrlest , '4l,
Betty IVetteiau '4l, and Miriam
Skladal '4O

ANNOUNCING
Opening of our Fourth Merchandising Policy

4. Restaurant Merchandising!
THESE FIGURES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES !

Dinners 25c to 30c
Specializing in Old Fashioned]. lb. Steak Dinners (4-oz. above avearge size) Complete for,. 50c

`average cost)
(30c ' below"

Sirloin
Name Your Favorite Porterhouse

T-Bone
Fillet

Cut Fresh from the Loin,to the Griddle
-,

-
•

AlLSandwiches sc,to' 8c "For less than you caU_make them at home!" N

Let us'pack your evening I unches atwholesale prices

,`3. Retail.. The Best the Market Affords at the 4oweit Pyiees:

Cigarettes, 14c a Pith; $1.35 a Carton
Lem-Ons, 20c a dozen.
16-0. Bottle of Cold Ginger Ale, sc.
Qum'Et of Chopped Ice, 3c.

Complete Line ofFresh Fruits' Produce, Groceries and Meat.

2.. Restaurant .

_Special Prices to Fraterniiiei and Clubs who buy quahiity.

Caterers are invited as our guests to sample prospective pprchiies

Whblesale.,Bulk Merchandise shiPped-directiy'by- Refrigerated TrUCks from Our
,

PackingPlant and Warehouse in Lock Haven. You,Can save hundreds of biliini-#s,yvary dud-
eliminating Retail, Expense.

We've been in the Meat Packing business oi7er a bunked yeararid sell a, '
- lion dollars worth of meat a-year. Let our buying iloiver and expeiiince save'you

Phone 861 Open'Evenfilgs l',',,

i 0 ~j
V 0 i ~KEsT

MIMEMI

AboveTheatre

¢ Viz;fri,
_~
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•
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Wl'CollAire:

Tifesday, September 27; 1938

high aptly described the scholar Use West,Entrance:,
f the classic school, Dr Koosaid Rae V , Watlan's, College' sche-,
inlay, exercises ,for the body and doling officer, requests the cooper-
new scientific outlook hinge pre ution of all students in using the

ared the Chinese scholar to cope West enti ance of North'and South
ith a new China, he concluded Liberal Arts instead 'of the East.

,
-

-

The Penn §tate Players
Present

ROM,

iavlcE
A 'Thotous Comedy In Three Acts.,

SEATS ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION .

TICKETS, 79 CENTS SATURDAY,AT 8 10 P bt


